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r. licory Wad° 	• 
oiatrlot ottoraey 
DolIaoo Toxao 

Dear 

It le not owl oonnersOut an accumulation of things that had•to bo-  taoon care of 
promptly on oy getting home, theca a succesoioo of "woroiog coopony" bckotnnino ;',oro, and coot_auta, until a day ago, combined with anacy.idont, tut nrc rooponniblo for tolls 
deluy in thwuking Jos for your oinOnos..ce when 1 was in oallao. 
' 	. . 	. 	 . 	. . 	. . 

	

	aro, : think, difforont kindit or eutdoarawn. I ooror hunt; yoo loVio it. 1 ju4. walk on t.h.. mountain, (Irv: work ar000doour -five acres of tr000 and such. Phis iowhatiod-to • my al000t chop in ofOtoi lcAt thumb with.A machotte, trinnin out .a lonoo-ondled.whito Pirko uoar thohouro afta, a storM•tookoitoloWnol otill:havc to Loupthia thisah.atraiont, 	*"'Y 
V;17  -w.hicboolooaoc:'dOwn  ou 000thia, loik ono-ono  paomges- (I havol!t-forgaillm•opino to' send you tOy l.o 4„mi publiohod w.11.11., the collo,  ones I hove). It is still spliutod.for tido purpose, Out othorwlso it io no real troubl,„ hot L. the sonoo of polo). is a mottor of fact, a: I'vo though'. aoaut this, I've eosin to undorstond moro about the first tr000,  y of Dallas. I don't know how thio hopoonod, and 1 woo lookino, any  en a:.,an with to now it 

and can't toll i.. hco. it hap onod. Whoa you roao my fir"t book, you.  14.1:: nun that I said that eye 	aru often tho leant dopundable sources of ioformation not bocouvo.they are di.bonost but bocanuo thiNso hap on tOo foot for theta to 000prohond. ?rooecutoro 
usually hOvo to dop ad nor on oye-oitn000es. and whilo I roadtod -pretty promptly, I do not k000 hot mono my reaction was dolayod, mother footor in the an aination. lore, it 13 not pain, which I didn't foul dospilke how close I came to chopping tho tomb off, that o-7 told au what I had done. To thin day I have novor hod any real pion. So I halo_ 1c.- rued 
that a wound inflict 	y surprise and with groat swift:nes.,  oan block th reaction of o . 0000 tho oervuo. In my caoe, I oupp000 it us oceauze t111 Wort./ cut thot foot. 

• . . 	 • 	.7 <-..• You incroaood oy understanding of Ruby very much. I alwaya feA thut he uao mIek,',  • 	-- q:::7,j;?  but until thL thii4i you told mu and let :.0 nee, I didn't roalizo hoe sick in t'O hcat 4 really woo. I um sure these thingo wore not. secret from the Vaahiogton boys, co ogoin I 	• wonder why they didn't tell thoou thi000, an,: in thonc ease uhuro the truth (soul,: not be printod, at loant have au aporaiool. You Texas people nay think I tot.puotin,o you On when I soy that Wanhinoton had you all, but it has alwaya, from the tins I began to rat:tack these ouppreacea files, boon reds belief. Dith overythinio I learn thin fooling becomes more certain. That, not Ruby, was my larger interest thin trip, but the now /noight into Ruby addrooses that, too. hence my intore.ot in several of the talin1-3 I laid aelde too: aukod for copied on ,our roturn. I romomber two, your (and I think historically very isloortant) taco On your July interview with Ruby, the one uith the atcno'n notes attached to the oriciroi of tio), typo copy, and ololander's detailed neap having to do with the polygraph. I would liko these very much. If there are any r000rvationo you would apoly, please write or type them on th, copies. I do and can koop aucruts if it L. nocenoary. With both of these, if you woulc, orofor that they not be quoted, whoa I use them, if I do, I woulu not quote talom. :Jot I would in.. -6o Lie ablo to uoe tho inforontion they contain. With rueard to the oloaannur momo, if you can find tins I'd U.h. your oxoort opinion on whthor it was legally proper for :ipootor to insist that th, prosecution to. prevent - not for quotation bu4 for my under-
atandint-7.. LiPOotor mains on ooigma to mo, and I think I know nor.: about him an- what he did and how there in no oxcuoino.  it than anyone. Wby he was thio wain what baffles oo. 
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apecter is 4ot alono in tithe. All thoac lavyero /MN( better. Only a few woulu not be 
part of it. Uno quit al000t iomediately and othurs noO too long thoreofter. I our not real-4 
satisfied with the explanation that the alrwraoo auo.ican hour is not 000porad to fall 

thoa oat rola l ou odvaxuary procoodiao. Wien I wee a youog man I was part of a 
aonato Jove:Ai:cation. Wu had lit .lo trouble seeing both aides. uoro recootly, Ath a 
friond who is a ?ratty 000d watteur balliatica expert, I was able to prove what the 1.'hI 
didoi t prove about thomu shells found at the Tejo), bow the (loots got in thou. Or didn't 
you know that the 	left this entirely tolexplained and that tho Uommisaion aaked no 
question;: about it? but most of ay recent work ha.: boon in epector's uroa, thexeCoro ho 
in of more interest to mo. I also found that aoae of your local people who dealt with him 
developed an inter= personal diolike for hia. I do not know why. 

One or two of the thiugs I set aside you aay not be able to let me have ono I wanted 
only for ouuvonir saluo, like hie card with Juba. One of the this aa that iaiterootod =A 

about ouby I found eluos to but not doriaitive anawors. Vorhapo thin io uocause thole 
was time for akioeloo thou.: largo files clay. I have n. veer aoretd with Como) who pootulatud 
Ruby wao sort of high up in ganoland. But I haw never sown any acoountialoof his fi000cea. 
When i coausidured how ouch ho owed in taxes I wan satisfied that he iuul 
thaw Amoriclul .axpreso cheek utubo in your files convincedaio.of this. Thin io one of 
lila reasons I wanton hroo flary Ferrell ,(Who allows more about Ruby,- by the way, than I do) 
tcabe ablo to go over your filo and boon Storey's for Le. hard is a legal uogretory ond 
knowa how to weird in confictbnee what muot be rucarded ao coafidootial. There  iu an 
a.avantago in her doing thin at lasure whun Woo haothiatime for you. I hope the time will 
come Whon yoO ook - your part clear: for history; if for no other reason. She will-  thoa,beo. 
one who can holp you aootaaad kneading what is in your films can be quite holpful. -I think " 
you will fin_ that slit ham ouch tolowlodgo of Ruby you do not lave. Unload uooebody has 
cleaned your files out, you cot 'Virtually none of the o'bIruporto on him. hairy either nou 	. 
has of knows who doge have evorythine on him that 11414) not been oupproused. I know two othuro, 
but I don't Izloto what oho haze niuply bucauao duby hair not Leon ouo of my larger iotoroots. 
l'y cltiof laboreot has been in the giaolliagton end of tho investigation which can hardly be 
called that dea$to its size, bocouso the riaht things never wore tovootiaolted. 

I hope sonetice we can sit down for an avoning ane talk ubout this. I think it may 
mean such Lo your underatanding. I don't know whoa I can be in napes again. The propoannda 
in which toovolly ha, such a large ?art, that thio kind of work is profitable, is false. I 
az broke from it, so I can travel lit;be. but to put it io its siaploot form, all the 
irsolevuncios wore explored in great depth and the Coomisoion'a lawyers more flooded fifth 
this kind of junk, aoro so when they naked. the bureau the right ouoationa, which once in a 
while they did. The got the idea soon onouodu t 

I saw nothing in your files that bears on what interested no more immediately, your 
eilereencaadtrio to Waohlogton. When yuu have time, 1 do hope you will bloke notoo of all you 
man runenber about it no mattor hoo alight and eeouingly uaiaportaat the dotal'. tho 
Washington probltn was worhdno around what you knew and thou hiving what they coulo not 
miaropr000nt. I did learn more ato,ut this, but not froze you anti boom btorey. If my proof 
is not overwholuihga I am without doubt of the fact. And I would like to be aisle to make 
the moot coaplote= aceurato record posolble. If you over coca;; hero, I can show you what 
I :wean. This is one of the areas in which records were, literally, destroyed, and I will 
show you the pouf of the deotruction one what rewains, I have both. I have to :aak oyoelf 
why, and I um satisfied with th. answer I have arrived at. This nay be the key to the whole 
thing. If 1 an right then t: a Waohington effort to pin no ouch on bullas will be clearer. 
It sill have a 000prohensible purpose. Among the thin I learned on thio trip ia bolt the 
ballad 	laurnod alio did not give the Coatolooion on thin. I have gotten, I think, to the 
root of that Alexander oao oriainally involvoo in. I did not nova tine to follow your 
sugoestiou that 1 lotk him up. but when you see hire, if he has any records he aade I'd 
approciatoluorla, then, or any memo he would care to let ae hive. ehio in 0000thina about 
which I will be writing ano I an sutisfioo tout he is Lul.ocealt In it. Out 1 also think-  he 
many know fact the aippificauce of which he does not know. it0 may know more, i have no way of 
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knowing. But on two points I am aatitaileds that raport did not orialhato with Allan .tweatt and .1.•- did not oriadalata in Dallas. 

On of tha tainga that ha taken couch of my tioa lately ia the abaoluttly insane thing that phoney liberal Burka Farahall 	done in the aanuedy mama, permit an unquali- nod ouu, u urologist, of all tainga, eau uaive OCCOB3 to the maturial put away undur a G34-Kantiody family contract. first of all, this 18 a clear violation of that contract (which t happen to think to iltogal). Mat, it proves that the archivist of tau Unitod States maLittod perjury, and as I ask ayaolf uestion!, 1 Maven to ,oadar what could imppl Lib to open criminality. The ccrtaiaty that he would no bu pros ecutad is not aaotaah antiwar for ma. I filed suit kunfortatataly havina to bo any own lawyer when a au cot a lawyer) under 5 U.a.C. 552 for aoceas to sono of what is covered by that coat.aot, in taau case also official eahibita of the Comuisaion. The Archivist awora that under the contract he was not Pormitted to let anyone acs them) exhibita, the .eroaiduntla clothing, ana then has turns around anal luta this uroloast BOO it. What makes this all tha aora incredible ia that thin doctor has (Iona no more research than squeeze and shave ballots. He really Lalowa nothin; about th. fact ana has a political ax to grind. I lama his little writing and it is crazy end political. I know what wan up in advance and was ready to study it when it happened. How pliancy it in I think you can undarstand when I toll you what ;,our papora nay or aay not have reported, that this phoney actually said ana wan without queation,quotod ao saying that the pictures and Ytarays grave Agt fired the shots. }heft ia - blackaaagio, not avid:Ate or anions. 	 - • • 	 - 
I tall you thoao t Jana not to bother you with a long letter but because 1think iiatho long ruu your uadoratanding of what yott have no way of knoaina will ba inPoriant. This wens a major avant in our history, I think a turning pointin. it. And balieva men az I can prove to you, one of Ranladn's maaor preoccupations was kocpine their information away froa you people and from Belli. lie terriAod the aawbers of the Commisaion, for exwtplo, about what toy should have bean abb.., to coo through, the likelihood that if they wont to Dallas wlaan they should hay. Belli would have aubpenaed. Tide in not in their publiallud aaterial, nor ia it in taair files. It wet orianally classified "Top aooret", and I  have it now. 

_. 	a ;_,a. aaaaaaa  
DOCOUEr I as aritiaa this whilo doing other things, I ramble acorn than =la'. On 

. 	. 

hatilaar, the doctor karahall lot have excluaiva access to the Atpareaaudydideaco, what he cayn is iapoasibla for roaaons other than that it doesn't make sauna. Mi ss raprasonta-tion of the wounds he aentionod (naturally, not including the canna of daath!) la also iaposaibla from irrefutable 8v-fiance I have and have had in the draft of a book for roe. tine. Which makou no wonder more about that entire operation when there was neither the wad nor the loaal obligati= to let on' bokty sod that stuff now aad there hap naver been lose inturoat in .h. Albauct aud virtually no (Wand for access. At bent it is contrary to Today's interest and at aorut it has tha potatitial of ruiaina the Kannada,  nano, nore so if harahali now lots a real °apart ace the *tuft-  and he wads out and Bays it alaprovon the Warren Rapart. jhia has bean carefully rigged in advanca so that it will then be alleged ant =critically reported that the aaanodya were ranponsibla for all the suparaesiona. 

Lot ac return ataiin to somathiag I aantiaged to you, which hand two parts. one is the prejudicial nature of all of Dallas that waa built into the official work, including you.-As I told you, 1 em confidant - an'' sorry - that at the boadnnine I oleo wan taken in by it and while = have no recollection of ho:; 1 rapresantrat it la ay earlier writing, 1 foul it must bey there and at leapt in eomo deereo in unfair form. There was au iaaodiate Waahington involvaoant-iu Dallas, awn l Washington had exp rienco with what you poople aid not. Use uiaple example of thin is the pooling of reporters. They do it all thaw tunas. You never laza the need down thorn. They did it, for oxuapla, Wan all left to return to baahington, Oual they had but three reporters to laproant all. had thin bean done, sine it should have been, all taut onsacal would have been different. You would not hay.. haa the problaa of all that irrespouaible airina of what °amid not hava boon aired, aua you. woulu not have felt compelled to try and 
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strait  ituned the record out whon your only Boum° was those: who wore •Ird-in,; wino ciothkou. 
In retrospuct, I fe 1 I. should haw understoud this bettor loxes; chip, Out I 111.C.Ja t I think 
I wao blindod by what was subsequently affirmed by 'the ,Loupramo C;ourt in ;31aoppartl, that all 
of that publicity 1:n:1/dated 	poosibility of tryirk; Ouwald.:.o, if there Jo ao ruzli qsa 
it, I ho you 	cow:1144w writing a piece for 00i,...itint;lilac. the 	Journal on the 
special probleno of the DA when the must opectaoular arms are coni itted. lf you do, I 
also hope you would let ra3 circulato it for cid..eiam among ::ova: of the runposaiblo 013.03 
of maturity who have done research, for it would do little aood to do an artd.elo that would 
only otir up more coutrovoray without sottLints un,ythiu6. I wish I could fuel train such 
winos viL wane. If there is not u great Likelihood of mcaly other of that LA,gli  tude, 
I think serious violence is Laroiak;to iacrea3- , and. that just an the amused in untitled to 

fair trial, no also do I think that society and its Listitut.i'ons must f notiun properly. 
tliain the guilty go free because of technical errors, only th,_ 	berulit. but w:.thout 
the protections of the law, which should ap,ly 0-,ually to al.:, nobody can ever be curtaia 
of not bin fouuu guilty when he is innocent. 

Also in reUvoi.eot, l find that there in nor,: of what some 'of thoau on "WI side" 
who do not always at,Toc with no will coasidor a Suronse of i)allan in what 	written 
but havo n t been able to trot printed than I hw recalled. Actually, this butAns with r,;1 
first book-, ”hich is critical of the ld.dnaving of the krusident's corpso.`14142.1 roroaaing 
what I had written so U wife could type it I remembered that one of the irot criti.cimas 
of cry ft:et bO7)k .wah. bocause of its insistence that tho laws, riialls and obligation: of 
Dales dad Texan should have Wen, respected, aa, that if they had ocen such of the 	.:.- 
fitxnaosa exaeuin trai,ody mi,;litaatell have been avoided. Of all people, thia criticism was 
by a judge?! A Hew forkor who apArently foals law should be respooted.aoloctivdly. but 
I tell you thin from 1:7 otud,y of the Ostiald autodsy, had Roe, cone that on Ji.% 	prone:it 
sent:yin' ow: aituatiou 	aot exist... 

:airy Porrell Ilan not be.-r able to L;et is touch with 	Ze. is a full—tin:: 
secretary, wan just 6etting sick when I left, dot viral Ariounonia, an, when_the reouvered 
enough did' hat any proud.  granalotilor wool; do, flow to Lasses to use the iww—born. also : 
has just' returned. I'm sure that what stacklod uis in her office durini; this absence trill' 
occupy her for a while. But I en loat..ina forward to her bein,.;  able to L;o over,• those files 
with care, :„{rte zlotys which, of course, will be aviii -lable to you fo ,:_uytliirk; you eiLht 
in the fu..aro want to do, and poeuibiy.iiterouuinc .::veryboa,vi u undor 	 - 

So, apoloj.de for this length, :hanks  for Gyurythixk:, drul 	won send the books. 
1:11 	Uld....,1,1■:.; is out of print, If you won it and can XCIVX a co ,y, I can lend you 

one or itary tail.. lend you here. iv book on the ding as- assination acts  	con oroially 
and promptly assasoine.tod. I can buy a cos/ for you at lead than you'd Lev,. to psy for it 
there', if it is still on nolo. atirediP1 6 ha.0 u ropy when I wan ':here. „aid l  hope you can 
lot no have copies ut those tlInss I sot aside   the rasa, 

&3t re,saniu ixi.d thasIL3, 

Ilarold Weisberg 

• 
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